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AUTHORHOUSE, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Snake Eyes I mark time with a rhythmic step. Someone cosigns
cause I can t write the check. A pathetic trip in my mind; the obstacle I cannot find, A trail of money
left behind. And with a crooked spine, not cause I m a braggart I walk with a swagger, And to and
fro on a crooked line so I look to come and go all the time Still they look to criticize What it is they
can find As pride is unbecoming so I lower my sights so they can t see me coming. I m a chameleon
in a petty coat, A glove for slight of hand and a scarf to seal my throat When words need to stay at
bay Because no moment is exactly the same, So I have to play the day.
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ReviewsReviews

It in one of the best book. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. You wont feel monotony at at any moment of the time (that's
what catalogues are for regarding in the event you check with me).
-- Dr . K r istin Dickens-- Dr . K r istin Dickens

This is basically the very best book we have go through until now. I have got read and i also am confident that i am going to gonna study once again again
in the future. I am just very happy to inform you that this is basically the very best ebook we have read inside my own life and might be he very best
publication for at any time.
-- Ang us Hickle-- Ang us Hickle
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